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42 Unit 1  Going to Beijing

What do you see? The students pretend they see things. They tell what they see. Do not 
worry about what they see. Let them imagine anything at all. 
●Practice●
Word Guessing Games
Playing word guessing games with children will help to reinforce the vocabulary and new 

concepts already learned. “I spy” is a good game to use to help students solidify: What do 
you see? I see _____.

I Spy With My Little Eye
Play “I spy with my little eye!” Use this structure: I spy with my little eye _____. What 

do I see?

2. What are you doing?
• Play the audiotape of Part 2 while the students follow along in their student books. Play 

it twice. 
• Teach the meaning of What are you doing? Give the student a task: pretend that 

you are drinking water; pretend that you are drawing a picture; pretend that you are 
reading a book. Each volunteer does the action. You ask: What are you doing? The student 
responds with: I am _____ (the action you told them to do).
●Demonstrate●
Now, have two volunteers to come forward.  
Teacher: What is Jenny doing?
Class: She is drawing a picture.  
Teacher: What is Li Ming doing?
Class: He is reading a book.   

Teaching Tip

When students are working in groups, often there will be one or two students who 
are not participating in the group. This is normal. How can you get these students to 
participate more-fully? 

As the groups are working, you go around and become part of each group for a short 
time. Listen and watch, and identify those who are not participating. At some point after 
the groups have done the activity, speak to those students who are not participating and 
find out why. Perhaps they are not confident or do not truly understand what to do. Be 
patient and offer your assistance. When students feel that they are being noticed, they will 
begin to make an effort to be actively part of the group work.

●Practice●
Divide the class into small groups. Give the groups various things to do. Some students 

do the task, while the rest of the group ask: What are you doing?
- reading a book
- making a phone call
- working on a computer





















































































84 Unit 1  Going to Beijing

give themselves many stars but really do not understand the material, things will get worse as 
time goes on and they fall further behind and cannot keep up.

Review the criteria:
● Listening
☆☆☆ you really understand the material right away and have no troubles at all when 

you listen to new material;
  ☆☆ you are able to understand most of what you hear, but still have some difficulty;
    ☆ you are having problems and always need someone to help you to understand 

what you hear.
● Speaking
☆☆☆ you speak really well and do not have any problems pronouncing words, speaking 

clearly and with the proper tone;
  ☆☆ you speak well, but sometimes you make mistakes with words and cannot always 

pronounce words correctly;
    ☆ you often need help pronouncing words and you are not comfortable when trying 

to sound out new words using previously learned techniques.
● Reading
☆☆☆ you can look at the picture and read the words using the pictures as clues; you 

recognize and understand words already learned with no difficulty; you can read 
and understand the longer stories with almost no difficulty;

  ☆☆ you can look at the picture and read most of the words, but still have some 
difficulties with longer words; you can read shorter stories, but longer stories with 
bigger words still give you some trouble;

    ☆ you need some help when reading short stories even with pictures to help you.
● Writing
☆☆☆ you can write words and letters correctly, you use your imagination when you 

write; you write clearly and your letters are well-formed and easy to understand;
  ☆☆ you can write most of the words and letters correctly with no help; your writing is 

mostly clear and easy to read, your letters mostly well-formed;
    ☆ you can write some of the words and letters correctly, but you still need a lot of 

help from classmates and your teacher.

CLASS CLOSING                                                                         

Say goodbye to your students and tell them that you are very happy about the hard work 
they did during their lessons for this unit.



















































































































































275教学技巧

人物：狼先生，羊先生和猴女士。

情景：猴女士将狼先生介绍给羊先生，可羊先生很害怕狼先生。

人物：老板，工人，小男孩或小女孩。

情景：他们全都困在停住不动的电梯里了。

人物：父亲，母亲，儿子和儿子的一个怪怪的朋友。

情景：儿子将他那怪怪的朋友介绍给父母。

人物：两个外星人与一个地球人。

情景：两外星人刚在地球上着陆，正想法结交朋友。

利用智力测验和谜语

学生可以通过这类谜语猜词：

I have four legs. I can stand up, but I can’t sit down. What am I? ( 桌子 )

操练

千万注意：一定要在学生弄懂了单词或结构的意义之后，再行操练。好的教师一

般采用几种操练法，从而避免单调乏味并让学生不断动脑筋。注意让操练进行得生动

活泼。可运用不同的方法调动学生的积极性：全班一齐重复，链式重复，你本人向小

组或全班提问，并请个别学生向你提问。

● 名词操练：可请学生指出你所提到的教室里的实物，或者由你向学生展示图片，

让学生说出该实物的名称。

● 问答：向个别学生、小组 ( 如 This row answer ) 或全班提问。一定要向学生讲

明怎样回答某问题之后，再提问。宜用不同问法：

—“一般问句”：Is this a chair? (Yes/ No. ) Do you like noodles? (Yes/ No. ) Are you 
hot? (Yes/ No. )

—“选择问句”：Is this a chair or a desk? Do you like noodles or rice? Are you hot 
or cold?

—“特殊问句”：What’s this? Where is ______ ? What time is it? What colour is it?
● 链式操练：可以从教室的任何一个地方开始。甲（生）提问，乙（生）回答；

丙向丁提问，插入有关 He 或 She 的问句，丁回答。第五个同学又从头开始。如：

    甲：What’s your name?
    乙：My name is Du.
    丙：What’s her name?
    丁：Her name is Du.
    戊：What’s your name?
这部分学生轮完之后，可将链条延伸到另一部分学生那儿去。
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Vocabulary

Vocabulary
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(18) What’s the weather like today?  今天天气怎么样？

(19) What’s it like outside?  外面天气怎么样？

4. 宣布 (Announcing) 
(20) Let’s start working./Let’s begin/start a new lesson./Let’s begin/start our lesson. 
        我们开始上（新）课。

(21) First, let’s review/do some review.  首先，我们来复习一下。

(22) What did we learn in the last lesson?  上一课我们学了什么？

(23) Who can tell/remember what we did in the last lesson/yesterday?  谁能告诉我 / 还记得

        上一课 / 昨天我们学（做）了什么？

(24) Now we’re going to do something new/different./Now let’s learn something new. 
        现在我们做一些新的 / 不同的练习。/ 现在我们来学习一些新内容。

(25) We have some new words/sentences. 我们有一些新单词 / 句子要学习。

5. 提起注意 (Directing attention) 
(26) Ready?/Are you ready?  准备好了吗？

(27) Did you get there?/Do you understand? 听懂了吗？

(28) Is that clear? 明白了吗？

(29) Any volunteers? 谁自愿回答？ / 谁自告奋勇？

(30) Do you know what to do? 知道要做什么吗？

(31) Be quiet, please./Quiet, please. 请安静。

(32) Listen, please. 请听。

(33) Listen carefully, please. 请认真听。

(34) Listen to the tape recorder/the recording. 听录音。

(35) Look carefully, please. 请仔细看。

(36) Look over here. 看这里。

(37) Watch carefully. 仔细看。

(38) Are your watching? 你（们）在看吗？

(39) Please look at the blackboard/picture/map... 请看黑板 / 图片 / 地图……

(40) Pay attention to your spelling/pronunciation... 注意自己的拼写 / 发音……

6. 课堂活动 (Classroom activities) 
(41) Start!/Start now. 开始！ / 现在开始！

(42) Everybody together./All together. 所有人一起。

(43) Practise in a group./Practise in groups./In groups, please. 小组练习。/ 分组练习。

         / 请大家分组练习。
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(126) Do your homework./Do the next lesson./Do the new work.  做作业。/ 预习下一课。

          / 做新功课。

13. 下课 (Dismissing the class) 
(127) Hand in your workbooks, please. 请把作业本交上来。

(128) Time is up. 时间到了。

(129) The bell is ringing. 铃响了。

(130) There’s the bell. 铃响了。

(131) There goes the bell. 铃响了。

(132) Let’s stop here. 今天就到这里。

(133) That’s all for today. 今天就到此为止。

(134) Class is over. 下课。

(135) Goodbye./Bye./See you next time.  再见！ / 拜拜！ / 下次见！






